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for
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I
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very
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that
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very
plain
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becoming indignant
exquisite,
haps our fo!k9 are starving
"D'ye me.m thai?"uttered the old man, leaving with each one oi them about a
sunshine
"Let's see," was Sam's response, alter
the way, on what slight as many hcurs as possible in the
"l>id von put anything into the box ?"
Ly
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hands.
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dollar in change.
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in
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ot
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as
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the
face
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and
let
possible
gazing
asked Lyman Diake.
pi orocation |x>skolViec callers
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and yet they
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met
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the
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thus
Sim added, "an while one
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they
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shut
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blessing—when
it.
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to
do
not
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at home—and so 1 had."
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The olerk, knowing that Mr. James,
"YouYe about right. Sun," said Kill cents apiece.
A moment tho old man bowed his wero blessed over and over again.
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not tell how much that amounts to,
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tears streamed down his face, he raised under cover, and then the society returnand cheer·
about six cents a day."
I
sustain him, il lie were in the right, give them strength and beauty
*jK)ke right out sa that everybody around
could
as
:
as
murmured
and
happy
ed to the village
all this
happy
cents per day his eyes
to
lime
not
Is
il
change
"That's
take
twenty-one
it
lulness.
he'd
ju^t
1 told tho deacon
tile heard.
colly answered :
"0, (iod's blesin' bo on yo, noble boys. be. Un the next day they went to church
and I'll own
wasted."said
Peter;
so get color and roses on our pale
unless
our
letter
in
and
the
the
you
to
utterly
"I
can't
help
poor
givo you
up a subscription
and
How If me heart was gold, I could take it out and heard how many had beeu converted
cheeks, strength in our weak backs,
up to wasting twenty-five per day.
answer the description in the address."
town, 1M put in something.*'
and
all
of
the
is
it
isms
lor
it
all,
yoiu
and
the
yours,
women
to
preacher;
yo,
give
?"
?
The
peculiar
souls
John
with
timid
is
it
and
our
?"
iu
Jackson,
that
Edward
lo
you,
"Isn't my name
1
••What did ho say
I courage
own.''
ou the d.ij following that they commencDon't ol America nre pale and delicate, but
"I'll say twenty-five."
isn't the letter addressed to him?
«•\Vliv— he said, 'Souls were of more
found
six
of
their
the
went
while
week
newly
In a little
away, ed another
"And \ou, Walter?"
So I just said
I with the aid of sunlight they may be
I answer the description ?"
cot»·»' pieuee than bodies.'
to ser.d or come back soon ; Christianity.
same,"
the
promising
about
"Just
find
it
isn't
he'd
Hut
that
so
far.
blooming and strong.
enough.
pretty
"Yes, sir,
back tint I guesied
and even aller they had reached the yanl
______
"Sam." said the owner of the machine
"Lyman ?"
letter (reading from the address) is
The
hftid to save a soul out ol a starving
could hear the to'icis of old Israel (■hop, "what were you and the rest oi
time more than an·
they
one
same."
is
"The
on
there
the
—If
cook
ain't
thing.
for 'Edward Jackson, colored
body. Hut jou .«ee thai
raised to (Jod in bless· )our party doing la-t Saturday alter·
both
wife
and
his
be alone, it is
«-hould
"liiil?"
the schooner Dirly Jane.' If you an- oilier when women
They won't try to save the souls, οι the
their heads.
noon ?"
ctuus down
upon
ings
of
clothie
line
same."
lull
"The
a
lolks.
when
here'* youi
swer to that description
bodies, either, of their own town
the heathen," answered
"I say, Sam," s lid I'eter, "This is bet
"Couverting
at it. Here wc are, a little
look
mm1.
"Now
lo
here
the
came
Truman
into
Now when Squire
letter.1'
é
Sum.
a dollar and α ( tcr than cigars and ale."
to save his worse than wasting about
trie 1
••lut

what's the

use?

much any way—uol
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crouched by iho lire, and the oldest over Itiαι. lit! hung his bead.
"Sim," lie taid it length, earnestly
ci^lit years uld.
you?"
Mr. M tnloy has been one of t'ie many nul with a tear in his t\c, "let me join
in
live
voieo
the
other
With one
joined
unfortunates who are swept off by rum, >uiir fioeiety."
I'lio novelty of the III ng may
the plan.
and iii ι lie prime of curly manhood In"IJut Ιιολ'ΙΙ \ou raise the money?' in·
inccn·
real
the
have pleased llicm ; but
had gone, leaving a wile with lour chil • {•liteil S.im.
live lay deeper down in the natural gooddren in absolute penun.
.Money. ccImhs the boss. "Look at
The;ο was 10
ness uf their haits.
Tlio
woman would liuve aii-cn, but
my l>ank book.11
w ι it ten
pledge, but they took a luoro Sam Green
hi4 hand upon lier
placed
"Ah, but that won't nnswer. You
hand
speedy method, I'eter then laid his
shoulder to keep her down.
imul save the money by deptinug your·
:
said
the
and
on
table
We have come." said lVter, seeing •t lf oi swine superfluity, or sutnc luxury
"Here's my hand pledged In llic xvoik."
that «he was anxious and I'eaitul, "to «l-c joil now enjoy "
"And mine, ami mine, and mine,"
how you get along, and also to see it we
"Is that the rule ?"
chimed the rest, placing Iheii hands one
It is most tigid'y. Our cigirsand
cannot help you."
a-top uf the other until the si\ light
liii
nish us."
ale
in
woman
?"
the
sir
uttered
me,
"Help
hands l:i\ upon the lablo in a pyramid.
"And won't you smo\c ataiu ?"
amazement.
"This is Tuesday,^ lesumcd IV 1er.
"Vcs. Now t< !1 us
"Never while within reach ol my in·
(inly how \ou
Will ^\e iiuil nr\! Saturday?"
no situated."1
fluence llu i t'd a human being in w.intP\
'Πιο wo η in w is silent lor a lew mo
Ves.'1 answued Sam, "and c all il a
1'iicn I il throw away my toba *co and
incuts but at length she seen d to regain beer.
we k.
Let's throw i:: the two day."
M.i) I join at th.it ?"
I'll piopose you.*'
tier sell control, and icplied:
And i.o the woik was begun.
And the master machinist was ρ oj,os
On the next day a- Sam (Jreen s.ita loj»
"All, gentlemen, ΪΛ al! compris d in
ou our
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kaby, lullaby, bee» in the elorer!—
roning mi drowailjr, crying »o low—
Κ ickabjr, lullaby, dear little rorer!
lion η into wonderlnnd—
Down to the ini'ler land—
It'u

N«v\t they drove through the biting tlie nn Mel ius.
1
It was some time be lore Sam would
wind and snow to the humble col of the
mi
widow Manley. Tiiey lound lier in the it II the scent ; Lut I.is b«»*s becamu
ι lie whole
told
:;t
he
uni
nest
that
length
only habitaMc room of her dwelling,
a while llie employ··! gazed
by a lire ot chip* nod fagots, with a b»be story. For
with wouder, but
asleep in her la;», and engaged In sewing upon his journeyman
ol llie fuel came
ilio
sense
as
children
Three other
gradually,
λ coarso frock.

We couldn't do

enough

to amount to

go togciher and expend
tiie money aj we see it it* needed. Let

ehaige.

We'll
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of Uds when I am to»-e t
l'pon the rtormy foain,
And though a thou Mod I uuot away
Am anchored here at home
Th. n. git in,; e oh a ki»·. he *a:d,
•Ί «te In dream- at nght
Thi· little an< hor ou my left.
Thi* great one on niy right
/lirptr't yf-'Htklf.
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in 1 wo
At down—
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And be and 1 he looked at 11 m.
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MIS t' III pu) \ t11 w;n ;i niunu iiimauvi,
"Don't say a wonl now," icpiied Sam, |
in for foreign missions, anil more·
ami
"lor my heart it lull, and leant beat any
often tiicd to induct Sam Into
<ivcilm<l
more.*'

il Hill! Ill I mil ici I
three short words. Hanger, cdd, and
''
Another week passed away, at d the
nakednos
"And il we « ill supply you with food new Christians went again on tin ii mis·
and fuel for a week, c in you manage to «ion, and there were mo.e tears of joy,
get along until that time without more more pray ci» and luoie blessing*. Mi
Moolhby, (lui inacliinist, had gained
clothing ?''
the oihei er.d of the earth to look lor the
"O l» yes— siri Β ι· what m it? Who new lay til light on the ftibject of ('litis
beied his pledge. Ile {uoked loi v\ aid lo
Iruits of their Chris, unity. Them's my
tain missions.
Saturday, when he should lind himself an can care lor the—"
ι>.
At 1< ngth il became known dial tho
"no can, wo will, cneu I lie enei^clio
e nb ι-s .d«»r ol mercy to the siek and
"And luiue too," ulleted Walter Ala
I.uni I ic s in M is: ion villi· had found
η )t so go >.| ι »
ν
us
bin
his
S.nu,
resolution
Ι'οοι
I'elcr,
strong
pj.in
gie
needy—and
s. p. w In· had just thrown away the slump
IVoplo were wonder struck
That was his last real hesitation, bold at execution. "Wo si χ liai l< pledged iiiiiid*.
again.
ol one iip.it and was about lighting anwlu'ii
ourselves
Ιι»
see )uu kale ihiougli Iiic
tliey discovered how happy and
though it η u«t be confessed lie had eonio
other. ••Just ibtok ; they collected la?t
whiter. S » cheer ιψ and Like hope, lui joy oils tlieso once mi'Crable wretches had
trials and I: \iikeriuj;j.
Sunday, to send off to ihe Hindoo#, ovei
And so » ith tlio real ; they had s nnc licitIti'ι" }ou nor )uui thildicn shall suffer Income ; and more ilill, when on« Sab
two hundicd dollar».
Now, that would
h kill, tin·) saw L'ucle hraeland his v\ ife.
w liilo we ran
moments u( doubt «ml incatiil w.ulaio
help il."
Ua\ c tu.idc h& l the pour families in tin*
Tlic widow's hau l» ν ere chupcd, and and Mrs. Mauley, with her two ol d
w iili
ami habit, but conquered
appelie
town and 1 don't know Lut what all—
her cyes h indured vacanlH Iroin one lo children, inter the church.
λ ml wcro tiue.
comfoi tabic lor the winter.''
Of couiso the Until leaked oui, and we
iho oilier ol her strange \isilois. She
six
nnd
ibo
left
camo,
Saturday
youths
For some moments the paity smoked
can
ι he* r work nt noon, having dono more saw llic tear of goodness in their c) es,
imagine whcie the public eye of :.y iu
in silence.
l\.ter lloob* had been pon
|i:ithy anil apprec'aiion «a» turned.
than overwork enough to make up lor tliu and her own >ou.'» flood burst loilh.
dt-ring very deeply on something, and at j loss of the half
··() (iotl bless you—bless you always."
Before a month was ont more than
day.
length lie spoke :
"And shall we have something good lift y people hint engaged indirectly in tho
••Must have a timo once in a while,
"Now. look lieie, boys," ho said,
oh?" ».iid Sim's bo#», an the young man to eat. in 1111111:1, uid Something to make tvurk, L>y placing mwiiey, iood and cloththrowing his hall smoke ] cigar into the
pointed to the woik he hntl Joue, and us warm ?" :nk<· 1 tlie eldest girl, clasping ing into the hand·» ul tliu mi^invl six» lor
iii« "tbi ie's a good deal of tiulh in what
tbeoi to dist i1 ti a as they deemed
informed him that he should not work the her mother's km es.
lias been said, in Γ.ι·Ί it is nil true; but
"Yes. je», you shall.' exclaimed proper.
bihince ol the day.
be I oio we blaue other*· we ought to do
Hut there was one rule to which the
"Some soit of a time." leplied S-iu.
Drak<\ kissing h *r clean, p ile lace—
Now I'm icady
somrthing out selves.
oil
"You
ill
hive
a
it
before
lt.it
woil.
arc
loo
time,
••society adhered. They would not regood
supper
"Very
you
to form a
bcuevoleut society Let
ceive a cent of money which was not tho
follow |o go very deep into dis*ip»tio!i." too."
us six go at the work, and see what we
The widow grad.ully realized the result uf a cutting oil of s >mc supeilln·
"I'll beup bright in the morning, birj"
can tlo tow nids alleviating sotue of the
whole object of her visitors, and she tried ity, mul thus they showed to the people
and w itlt that hu loft.
distu'ss around us.
What s.iy \ou ?"
The new Benevolent S»ciety metal to express her gratitude in words, but how simple and easy in liiit world is truo
The other five looked on iu wonder.
Walter MjS >u'.s tin shop. Κ ich took out they failed her, and streaming tears had charity, and also how m my ptofui»ed
Cluistians not only lose sight of their
"Uut," said Saui, how ate we to do it? his money, and they had in all nine to tell (he tale of thanks.
We aien't among the favored one*. We dollars, it
Alter this the society went lo the widow duty, but leally lose the greatest joy of
in all thirty-six silver
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>r on

missionaries

looks, and not In the
w
iy lie uia> fu.·.» around on another man's
pren:i»e>. And j ist so with the pliilan
thropists. I'd rallier see how their re·
.i^ioti does towards keeping llie (•entiles
of their own town, than to go way oft lo

And at the Λοοι the dearotd f.iec—
A dearer one in«i<k!
He hiI h
wife and eh:! I; he ».nif—

Attorney §r Counsellor at Laic,
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Ccine h

one

these

way iiis

"t»o <>n. go on; I lollow you.*'
I followed where ho W I.
Il·- had a |<lca»aal little house;
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you 'hall," *»id lie
»ro man· thing* to «1·>

'Πι·' little .inch

At tor m y* «Γ Couiitrttore tit Laic,
BKTHKL. Μ κ.
K<iOtll

«·>

"Hut

they do,'-1 expended S tin
"But wouldn't il louk better of 'em to he
£ui some work of charities at homo. l»j
jinj^o, 1 judge ol a man's order by the

board ··)" Ii· r."

ou

U.indvvaug

in

"Of course

Wkcu i.ne c<>me> home from tn.
>ii kn >w the kouj: \i u lu.t-Ie !·>· iuo
I >iu. it morn an.I night—

Thi
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By hok-y, aloro I'd give a cent to
chaps io send oil' to Iced iheir mis·

sioti.uiis

on

hiiiil last night tu.it >on were ia;
the whar\c« to lay,
Itnt »aw no »1ι·|ΐ that looked I,ko your*,
Where >lii«> the good »li |> lay

"1

lb* njoiol

x.uu.iu: _*

'em—and found

on

people and do sumo good," remarked
IVtcr llobbs, who h id not before spoken

"

! walked

>

was

and Slapflam
Islands, I'd throw il into the fire.

the 1ι II.

ι'ιο

body

the old folks
and clothing,
I
loo
of
waul
for
shivering
lliey tried to make the old man believe
tlicit religion was the only true one in
the world, l<ut ho wouldn't. So lliey gave
them three tracts, and a little cheap book,
and then went away. Thai's what lliey

are

onio

his

his

four

hi* IiiiiJ

m·

see

cigar au indignant shake;
what did lliey do Ρ They went there- go

ing

—

ΐοιι robbed

ti>][inKV\h'tt»iv(

w

ι;

Or

il
SUT

hiui in llic town

"Ahoy !" to

α lu art* rfrip,
b.iok
tin
They say you have been ) ir*tiu£
-Ii in iin :
Γ| η the
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iMvn ol m-tii'c ai K-tate,
Utdvr· η Wills
Λ
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1

«ch.

-|o|<|»il, an I un I Urn the man
H.vl kn· wn linn from a boy
Λ"··1 > 1 am^wen-d, «ailor-like,
"A\a-t
to lu»
\boy I"
I m> I·· a eonjt for hiiu one davlli-<dii|> Wa< thou in itit—
•'The littlo anchor on the left.
Tt.e ,.· at OM on Mm light."
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wjs a gallant *aflor nun
iiad just row houa· Ι'ιυιιι

at
well sailed | It.ill por day. But lot us put our loss
down with leu thousand dollars, so It is α shilling each—"
"No, no," cried S.mi, who saw through
soul was worth something to 'eui. That's
whole plan, ♦•let's give honest mens
the
to
don't
try
they
the dogs of it.
Why
I'll own up to twenty lite. Let's
ure.
save poor old Israel Trask's soul, aud hl·»
the whole, il any."
go
wil'e's, too?''
••Very well," returued I'eter; "thin let
"Wasn't there a committee of the
us
coiumcucc and pledge ourselves not
h
Ρ
mont
church that visited old Israel last
to siuoke or drink ale lor one month in m
queried Drake.
wo will lay away
"Yes there was," answered Sam, giv· this dale. Kvery night
"and a dollar, and ai the end u( the week we'll

I soul.

itltle, they

quick enough
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new
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Decisions.

Thet'o in-h.iv·· ·|.·. 1. 4 that rei'ii-iu^ '.·> t ike
»|>Λ|ΐ·'Γ» ami perlodhnil* from the im>«i urtiee,
itiitf ;■ ti-i If.hiiv* theiu tnnllcJ tor, i!·.; l· o( I'l ,U(1

the Southern States at the

prient

mo.

exciting great interest through
The
nation.
cut tho
murders the
-a-Mrati.'iis, thd Hul>, too turbu .once,
tho calls tor protection to the Geueral

.li

ol the whiles to take part in the government. One tav> it was one thing and the

And thu- an angry con·
trove ray «ages between outsiders, who

Rebellion,

emancipation,

no

the wi>«

War of

tio

no recon

Circles and no
on,—what then woul 1 have been

strnction,
seees»

Golden

no

Won d il

the eou-liiion «-f the-o S:at<s?

form» ol got eri nirut have prevailed.and
whue the freedom ol speech and of the

were secured by common corsent
teacher after teacher, tnale anil
female, who w*:;t South vAr·» :ig ·.
auswer.
Let the New Lng'snd man.
w. o h id
tenmvU!*tom«·»! to speak lieely

snhjects

aii

and ail

questions

ties aid ti-ora's. answer.
w.i* tl catered w: :i t-x e
ci*e

e «. χ'

J·

··■·<··

.·.·

k

1

I

ol po.;·
I-ft him «!·>
d

ai

.re··

*»

it··.

periodical, at. J

·»

on

both

w ca

led

the tesuil ot ρ·1·

:ue

nid

asserted that the general Government inwrongfully and iujudiciously in
these controversies. As to the first asser·
tion there may be truth or not in it.
1".
would be strange, indeed, if. with such
ati element of
suffrage there w-as not
tru'.h in it. Concerning Federal inter-

it wi.l kail back the

ces pot ι «m.

charge

i. mois thoiu.

city

l'a υ slaflf

(d

all h ho uiay become tlteir

patients.

—The Democratic journals are itiduig·
ut
i.g themselves i;. a ugoious discission
he grounds ou which the patty won it.»
ictuiie·

It

Iisicru

in

Obio

and

papers insist

Indiana.

with

The

suspicious

a haid
money
ehemeuce that it
liuuiph. li.it the journal* oi the section
khe:e '.lie li^nt λ a·» made, « !ιυ Ctrlaiol)
u^ht to kuo*, siy that it id an inflation
iiiory. Ti.e Cincinnati Enquirer, the
liu ii.lîali"U p.»| its. sa>s that the
c-t < !
{< publicans would have cartied the day
j tad il uol been lor the stioujj sentiment

of

The true euro fcr all the evils et tl.e
Sou i.ern States which now afflict them i>
the abandonment ot controvt: *;*!
politics
nr.·! λ Lcaity act option of those piinc', le^

ιu

tavol ol "tuoie

money."—Prèsλ.

Γη κ Κ nnebtc Journal says there will

in the
1 noLi.i./iy be three contested seats
In the P.tl*lield
> 'ite Legislature,
« χ·.
personal rijjht. personal In—ltna.pi M*
i-'.iict the #t?al t Xeisun Vickti} (ileui)
i-il possession ol
ν ill ue contested by the republican can
propetty. respect lor
In the Springfield Jistiict, L.W.
law a J h !.. r and just row trd of labor.
.date.
-)i.»ke (-'p ) ha* 31ti votes, I."»vis t
Wheu a party w : h lt.e*e otjeets in view,
»: ration (·U-111 ) 274 and Lewie Siratton
ri*e· up toe-tablbh theui, an ! b nil* its
-4
As lite goieitior and council can't
energies :o incorj >rate them int > its j ;o i ti ind the teiuius, they must give the
»o .a. jolitv ; and
e^pctiiilv it tho.-eout· it ilicaie to Drake ; but it Mr. Mration
ii.ill shuw to the House that the Oi voles
e ue
wi.t la·,ρ and not hinder them, iu
kι le intended for him, then that body
this eff >rt, the beginning ot an era υΙ
nil give the seat to him. The s .tine will
peace at: J hartuor y tu a ν be at hand ; anil
•e t: e c.ise in tftc Boolhb&y district, «litre
the * uthern poitiou uiay become the
ohu Montgomery (tep. ι had 202 voles
j. ipman Ν Reed (dcui.) 191. and Chap·
most j :osperous as well as the tuc.<t
There
uan li.-ed and C. \V. lleed 2<J
suony of the wh »le nati n.
kili be at the organization 01 dciuuciais.
*>*regu ar republicans and 7 independenl
Maine Htm rul Uonpital.
lue Senate
..cans m the House.
I » jn:
The
i-xeiusesof this iusti- , ν ni coiiïi^l ol 2s republicans and 2 deui·
ol j.

.lica. economy

which will

secure

|
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tution took

place

iu the East Pavilion

tcrala and one

on

Thursday la*t, the 22*1 inst. Many ladies
a:; I gentlemen wire present from all

parti rt the Vate. Hon. J. B. Brown,
Pi evident ol the Bjard ot Directois,
Cawed the meeting to otder aud remarked
as rtj >iled iu the
Dai.) Press: '-That the
building wone the waolo Slate could

bejioudoL" He stated that the Fair,
organized a year ago last June, realized
■Mlij ·*» .· 00, a :. ! a.U'kd lo tUe vaeel· j
l«:.t

tali

u

ie-t pail «it a

llo-piial
healthy city.

ot tlit·

iu the health

Soiue .«even yeais ago Dr. S. 11.
Tew k> ui \, in I;is Inauguial Address

before the

Suggested

Maine

Me.'ieai

the need of

a

Association,

G ne al 11<

fe r tin.· Sate <>l Maine,

l he

>u^

iinaie<liitelv acted upon by the Λ;·
sociation, .\d the Legis atuie wa applied

I

to f<*r

.insistance, which

once,

in the most geneious

was

planted

maimer,

provided

a

at

by

modern incivility.

have been eniollel oil the pledge
look.
Sunday, tempe ance meetings
veie held in the two cities, and although
ι..me-

similar amouut

or fehould be raised liy piivaie subscription. This sum was secured and
expended ami the building erected, but
not being e:iough to complete the eastern
pavi'Lu, the sum realized by the Fair
was added to it aud another appropriation

could

.te ou.

SlNCK ΓΗΕ TkMPLKA-VCS ΓβΙΟΠΪ» moVClient -put! g into being at Saeo and liid·
lei lord, lour weeks siucc, two thousand

donaliug the Old Arsenal grounds to the
Ho>pitai Corporation, aud a liberal sum

ot money,

ι·.1 r- Irom ti.e steps of the church, but as
hey couldn't undei stand him, Peter
vegan, tue ubiquitous, u .-it d as mit ipie
It is t > be feared, now ibat these
<r.
mannered people have been
>ood
.tact with tur corrupt, i!l
in
civilization, l hey will abandon
it in c ι.
heir Acadian habits ai d customs and
ti

w.i>

during the day, making
t very disagreeable to be out of doors,
el large numbers, much in excess of the
he raiu fell last

1

..

fii·

w

ii'il

ιι„-

an.l

u'tiiai

rsaUm cnarck in thu iill»*v·

l'h<·

II

.-1■ u.,
of r.

are

well

ilox. Waiiuen Johnson, Slate Super·
ntendent, will deliver a lecture to the
Jxtoui High School and friends ol edu·

1

:ation in

that

vicinilj Friday evening,

,[tendance upon churches generally un·
1er -ui h circumstances, turned out to
iltend the temperance meetings. Among
he speakers were Frank Murphy and 11.

.1. Bryaut.

the last tivo years. Among the
lound in the lodges were now
■
ilankets In sli Irom the reservations, the
I >est breech loading arms, with ploity ot
I netaiiic caitiidges, o n· mule being found
with ÔUO rounds and another
I nicked
I oiiiled with leail anil puwJer in kegs.—
Sales ol calico uiul turkey uv nicks ol
;
diiinenpolls, uiul O* >g«· luissiuu tlour.
;ioccries ut all kinds in profusion. In·
leed, they eecuied to be richer in evciy·
t hing than the white men who behave
hemselvts. Uen. Mackenzie was look-

luring

|

coupled

In Tii'iiwu. Γ ..·'■·
■pukvu of t>v the |'Γr ,, <·! that
;«

lodges

particular

| >ltu:«ler

·ιι-

i
I

j up lor another

village.

Tu· Indlstuial School.—The contract

completed

J ng
«

lot lite election ol the build

Hallowtil, designed for tlie Statu
Jet. SOth. Subject, "Our public schools ; j industrial S .-boo! for Girls.
Tlie con·
low can we render them more effi^ientF*'· t rnctuii and builders were Messr.». Foster
Lliis lecture will be fiee. and the public 1 iod Dut ton—M· C. Foster ol Walerville,
ud J. Duiiuq ot Bethel—who have dune
ne cordially invite·.! to attend. It will be
j heir work thoroughly and conscientiously
jiveu in the School House,Oxford village. ,J nid to the entiie acceptance of a critical
j iud
obseiviig committee. The building
We have received trom President i * of brick, containing three stories «ml
basement, with slate ioof and tower.
Jheni-v λ catalogue ol lia'.es College,
I contains loity rooms, all of which are
MCiMOB· This institution is now in
J'hu building is thoioughly
inished.
lourishiug condition,having 122 students, '■ ^ iliiiubed throughout 1 he interioi finish
is
follows: Senior?, 1$; Juuiors, 2!); j s in hard wood, white piuu doors grained
: .nd southern
; Theopine flooring. The walls
Sophomores, 24; Fi'ejhtuen,
while and smooth, the plastering
1 ,re
thirteen
There
are
22
osteal students,
1 laving been done w uh scrupulous fidelity.
icholarships to be distributed ain >ng the .'he luioiluie is being maiiutaclured to be
111Î if α
eady by the Inst of December. Λ range
Uents are nut yet lully n.atuicd for the
Hoard of Agriculture.
IcdiciOion ot this school building, but it I
them Intel est in,f oxer
»
The Semi-annul eesdon of tho Maine ·1 expected that
al

—

alj

<,

[loaid

c>!

.Agiioultme

will

be

held

.·.I

Jrouo, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
lu}·, October 27;h, 28th, and 29lli. Hie
jo.nil will lio!«i a busiuese se.«siun at the*
Jolie^e Β lildings in the iorenuon ul Tuus
lay. and in tiie afternoon will attend the
ecilations, visit the far m and latin build

isvs will dcrui shortly alter the
' •ling ol the legislature —Pre s jr.

1

«idem-

knowledge.
Jersey and there married Maty Morris
an accomplished
lady, who still sur
Cincinnati

wliei ,

vives. Me moved to
tbat cit) was in its inlancy and ever afte
IN became one of tin
r aided there.
most distinguished scientists o! the We s
much Ument
ami died several jears

He reared a iaige Umily. but suv
them died in youth or middle lile
John, tho oldest, was λ physician urn j
died in Cincinnati; JametM. was a ioui
iialisl, ond died while conncclcd with tb
ed.

eral υ!

Cincinnati

Gazette.

David Haukkr,

K*q., juel previous

[

ilannuh married William,

li.im ant! Bethiab

ion

(Pratt) 3*an,oi

of Wil
Wood

Hid erandfathcr, William Swai
Lucy came from Wuburn, Mass.
and were early settlers »>l Paris. Wil
liam Swan moved Irorn Woodstock ti }
Paris many years a^o, and slid residestock.

and wile

His lit at wile died aud he marriei

there.

again.

It was

opened by

R-v. G. F.

Tewksburj.

do the most to honor llim
and u*e Hi* power and presence tor the
1».
^oo I of other'?" was open· d by Rev.
(inland, when both topics were thrown
to the house, and remarks made
"How

can wo

open

Jo-iah Brown,
ipon them by Messrs.
Rev. N. S. Moore, S ets jn, A. W. V.dentine. S. K. Merrill, («îles Sliiirtlcfl', Revs.
W W. Growr and A.L >ring, and l»ro. F.

K. Sh

Tin· afternoon was

iw.

spent

in a

topic

was

prais·'
Wheelwright—-when

the next

taken up as follows; "Why lire not the
truths of the iiible moru effective in the
Ικ-arts anil lives of Christian

people,

presented

as

interesting devotional

an

to

—

ser-

ir. Mr- II
ru|i, Mi'« I.U/n ΤΙι-ίιι». ♦ !. Ι·ηιί·Ι···Ι
Κ Allen,fl; Mr* Wn «> Walker, 7 : Mm Lather
mii.ui,·>· ·. Beat painting or drawing, W Β Ka t
I. Mrs M
il Μι·> \1ι ·· Noitou,
III.m <1
IVi kill·, "'i ·. I'. -I γ Ιι'γΙι'ίι ι t plants, Mu .1
.ti
1
■*·;
bcit
exhil·
*.<··. i i t.
llijlloii,
l.nrkt*.
bition colore*! il Mu ri·. Mr» John I."-kc, 1 0". .' I.
Κ mm a Kimball, 7.V.
Μι
tiiatuilu" a* loll -w » —Variety ><t nee-lle m .rL,
o.i. air e i-ilr* Elan Μοι bon
Mi » W Ρβ km·,
Mc; aearf,Mr· Λ Initillifl tidiea, Mi-» Ella κ
I.ii/U' > Daviatfk, φ», and mat. Mrs
Davis ii·.
S Chandler in ; ·!■ ·. Elorenco I>îv50c; »or*tel
I Walker iic; tot(l.iwer* ami collar, M
let mat an·! ΙιΊν, Mr* Ε C Eurrlngtou, îV ; <1
I.
Maggie II KarriiiKt ·» loc; ''a-·· Imey arilrie».
<
I· mnngtou I ·" lilies, Mra I. IX.oik J i··
Mrs John I.<>· k··
ir»in.'
let sec anil w<mm|
It
ti-ly, Mis* Virgie Howe 11 ; «I ·., Μι-- I.··
Weeks IV ; mot: >es, 1> ·W miik. Ac, Μι·» Κί.ί
Harrow s 5oe: lidie», toilet net, Mr· < I'l· ΊΙ:;,·
irait Me; acrap bait. Mi-- iaM Barnvi i"<
worstc-l ll'lj, Mis· M I. «wan 1Λ" ; onianie u.i
it rami ruifs. Mis
work Mi-» M.mi.i Norton V»
•leimic
'le. Μι .1 Imçalls, Vlisi. Etta Davis. \|
I.ixzie Dhvi», Mi>s H.ittie Itoli ris Mi-- .1 I
Walk··.
Walker, Mis Miran la Walker, Mi» W
Mr* CO Feaaandaa, eacU i·'···. Β I 4uilt, Mar*
D Kreeuian, Mr* M \ i'tfc, Mis» Eva stioat. e.i
iV
<'omuiittee— Ε (' Farrington. Mr- Λ Γ ι» uilon,
Mr* Dean Wiley. Μι* II Κ JtJeii.

—

>

organ of the hoiue churches, wcro pre«ented by one of the editors, bro. F Κ.
alter a resolution was

*.

adopted,

the paper lo the support
of the churches, several handed iu their
names lor it.
The interests ol tho American Hoard
were then presented by Uov. L>. Garland,
who was α delegate to Rjilaud, and by
the Moderator.
Résolutions disapproving of ibo proposed consolidation ol the gieut benevolent societies of the denomination in the

recommending

opposing the
published by

country, and

Magazines

passed.
The topic

--

union of iho

them,

were

"flow to train up the young

.Μι rt ill ol

liras.

Norway,

Valentine of

Uelhdl and Shaw followed.

Conference

1 he

met at

halt'pa.-t

ownershij

propuity at Locko'n Mills
which ho veiy mucîi improved and en
larked. He also in.ill mills at Walerford
Lovell, Frjeburg aud Paris. Ho firt*
of the mill

■>

one,

Frje,
Rev. 1).· Joues.
It—H. t ox-cart. C a le It Erye, 3 i0 b «'
Cl.A«*
Garland, from John 17:20—ou the close ο* *hoes HuEi"3t,i " Ιι ·ι,'»ΐι » «atn» i\.
I ixe, ».inie, each jo "ΐό·
ax.· an 1 bro
unity of tho disciples of Christ lo tho ι.arrowtteei
by J.une» H alktr, weie !·;<:.·
Fr)e'*
conn·ittee.
I
Uie
Master.
ii'.'ommeii'le
i.y
ly
(' iiimittoe—J W Itaiker. CW WaterboU»e.
Tho Sacrament of tho Lord's Supper
-'
I I.V» II
Ίι II':»' .1:. ! Il .!!. ·.
Η
Mis* Maggie it h'ai ιn.g'.ou, 3 00. : I, Μ.·> t <
was then observed- Revs. J. Klliott nnd
li'vin.
N*. W. Graver officiating and Dtieou Γ.
Committee—J I. Kimball, Setb Walker.
('li#h 13—lliii li broom*. Iteubi 11 Forrest, gi
11. Chapman of the lietbei 2d, and Α. II.
i 1
when

a sermon was

preached by

Muzzy

Norway,

of

It

elements.

was a

distributing iho
fitting close to the

interesting meetings, which were called
tho best enjoyed lor a lonz time.

Agricultural Society

v\m

>11··· lion ul Ktouet,
il Ea-tinan, là

)

ing

Fryc.

for

a

our

long
we

—

appreciation

time m* tuber of this Soto express
of his earnest and faith-

fid services in forwarding our interests,
and to enter upon our records this expression ol the loss we have sustained lu common with the community, and his own

family.

Resolution

and

presented by

adopted by

the

Mr. John G

Slater of

Sptir.gfield.

file» ni tti.it hU bun
ugcd
fillee11 years, w»s oui gunning υιιυ day
old
an
ail week, whuu hu curled up
Tiie beat imbeat unil lier Uu cul>«.
mediate!} turned υρι u his dog » i< h lan
u the boy lor protection, closely lollowed
When within a few teet ol tho
jy bruin.

Mu.,

officer· for the ensu-

hereby desire

l. !(

.·
by M. it. t'vuuiiuau of aundwich, N. 11, on Λ»
culture.
The Hiram Ilia>« D.uul wai iu attendauce, an 1
gave »ouie flue uiu»;c the two lait tiny*.
Wedue*da)'« attcniiaiHc uu» the laigot ever
tnowa ou il.e giouu.l miy ..i itay.

\>

<

toy the rose anil approached him biped
1 ashion, coming to near thai the buy
hi* gun.—
< •ould have touched her with
Ait it great presence ol mind ho raised
I >is piece lo hi* shuuldet and taking deliberate aim, he shot lite brute through the

—

tiety: that

oaKau

^

—

:

year

Oeorae Laigtiton,
Γ.ι,'«, i w, Uu coin»,

i'4llM iMI'UuVt JtEMS-l :I et pieDtillUi* to A <J
Pike, 1000; M,Cbarlaa W tfaterboaaa, ι;·.ν,
s >tirkney. It 00.
CuiiiUiittCD 3 C ilubb*, clianuiau.
Λ tine addreaa «a» given Thtiriii.t)· at 1 a u

held In their hull

President—James Walker," Frvcburj?.
Vice President—Ami Ο Pike. Fry»burg.
Secretary—D. L. I.um»on. Fryeburg.
Treasurer John Locke, Fry»d.,urg.
Trustées—J. W. Barker. Ainhew Buxzcli Fryeburg ; Stephen ( handler. Stow ;
M. M. Smart. Sweden; licorne It· Bean,
Denmark; Win. II. Stlekney. Browntield:
J. I.. Kimball. Iliram; James Garland.
Porter; ,ΙοΙιιι Ε. Emery, Lovell.
lietolttd, That we have learned with
regret tlie recent decease of Capt. I-aac

Α

Committee—llenry Walker, Jumct

Fiyobui/, on Tnesduy. lJcli, ni 10 a m..
President J aim·» Walker In the chair. and
following

9

6aunUer*.

at

elected the

Maiblework

tuity, 45c.

;

on

He succeeded hi" talhii in '.he

Mary

('La** 11—Be»t <loul>lc tianic-s, John Evans,
Uaruc»*, MUM,S 'λ>, il, aaia·,
.1 uu; bot
1 '«J.
Τ J 'fit:, Darn »
'ominlttee—Τ η Mclutire,
Walker.
ittl. un.lei 7 f*#t, -I D
''m* I J— «treiijrtli of
η ten. :
Ε ;n I
Me*err«, J Κ). 1 to
■aiiK <ivι·ι 7 Ml Κ WD II.·Madao J ν ; i I, >1
»t:eiial't
J 11 Davi>, i i/j, J«i, M >1 » n ut,
of »tc#r» 1 yeai* ol.l, J L lii.nb ii). 2 Λ -1, ο It
raara
Id, J w Davia 00
lue, t 00; tame.
j(aiue, I year oM, W 1' t'liiu ller. gra; il» J
Calvin llaiuicu, Λ
("onuiiitiev—I'aleb

socially, lor active usefulness,'1 was tlieu
opened t>y R-v. N. W. Grovcr, followed
oyUev. J'B Wheelwrigot on "The renponsibiiities ol pareute in this milter."

Tiie gp>bear was three hundred and
II ul ho not fired, or if his
hoi had not proved fatal, his situation
\ rould have been terri >ic to contempl
] lis coolness and courage saved his lile.
inch a boy should tind no difficulty a
J uaking his way in the world.—Ι'<ιη,ι

j tend,

killing her instantly.

weight of the
t en pounds.
,

lunerni ol Dea. ElisLa Mot «β
.ook (dace at his late residence in South
—The

Pari/,

Mr. Farriugton

on

Saturday aftcir.oon, neatly all

it the cburch and many ol iLe

society unanimously:

ntighboi*

md townsmen having assembled to pay
he itibuto of respects to the memory ol
his good man. Rev. Mr. Wheelwright
llicialed, and made very earnest and

JleHolced, That hereafter neither sweet
fermented cider, hop or other beers,
wines or lhptors shall be allowed to be
sold on any grounds controlled by the
West Oxford Agricultural Society.

or

—

aving "gone up."—Belfast

grai

vice, led by llev. il. C Farrar.
Veiy iulerei-ling verbal reports of the
churches wore mile after which the
inteiestsof the Christian Mirror as the

Shaw, ami

u,.

lilt.

Baatkalt t·· kia|>iMri8l ΙΙονι M
Mra (Mtaaa Haloy ttc: gratailji Ctoi km, Mlit \
I» -t kn.t
.1 Miillli. iV". !·». < 1··., Μι Ιί Smith,
Ι» -ι I : ,· I. >-c. M
glot.·*, Mr Μ Ν Κ il··, yIl
Κ
IS
■.
M.
.« H·!!.·>·. SSe ; do.
Mien,
IS II ιιι·> ι», Mr* W m t» Walker,
»iii untie·.·—ι
Mr* 1. llowre, Μι » Cu ι- Ee»eeu I. ιί
( Ι.Λ»- 1'·
Ilot * irifîy οι .ι ιιιι··ι<(1 nec'l'··
wolk. Mi-- Lottie Emety. #1 ; i l. Mr· I. D Cook.
« (jolulhwtil, ]0c
·Ι
Bnt ·|ΐιιΐι.
T·'.· ; <1, Μη
M. Mi I. |m ook, $|:
Mlu Litli· Thoma,
Id, Μη AaaOagood, tie, Bwl torcrliL· Mra ϋ
1'erkla*, |1 mi inhibiltmi mllHnrry. 81 Γιτ·
nii^Uin, ç!. 1 i--t Ir.i'i ι. n,', Mr·» >1 :in Ε I'll7."»·
II. Mrs II Κ
rinitluii, #1 J I. Mir» I.
Allen, M : 4th lln Ju Ultlud, Se; uMtfftfi·

opened bv Rev. .1. IJ.
Wheelwright, followed by bro. Γ. K.
Shaw.
The meetings on lite second day were

opened by

11

■

and

creeds, anything

in our

do with ι hi-?" wa.i

u-..t

l< v, il. cotton low. l«, jrratmtv, .Mr» III tiarl,··,
Μ
li. ·1 w
>leu yarn, M « II Κ Xf.n.V
.*«>
Ρ un, mUttjr, Jk; M tu L Haley,

tliey bo mi I ο so?" opened by
the Modelator. "Has Christian doctrine
how can

*

.·

w Hirnh·
Me»
Il yiarle». (
( ι.!)—ffiivcn flaunt
|itiï wuvcii blaiikrt', Μι ·-I <· >,i|tliwTii fl. Mi
.ιrτι
bj lad) 70 J< m■ old, M
A*a
eu
■·(' IIumi' f 1 ; taint*, by Itei \ «mull. >·■■ :
I-.
year* ·>|·|. #1; «aine by 1.·/by Nettie vini'y,
mill. &*'. Ιί -t fui I ft ilotli, Jluslii.ir
/.ir M
'·ί eaipel llr* W II Mi
|i. m.
.tti. ii.
t..w
l'.< <ar|e», Rr.ituit
fi
(15 «ι·1- Mi
> lit·
un·!'table cloth, and towel*, Kralu'r.

very interesting discus-don.
Ιιι I ho evening a liait hour w is ilovotcil
Uv. Mr.
>
iu -eling, loi b>

Class 1.—Beet trolling 4 years old colt. Chas
Bickford, $2: 2d, lime 3 :<*>',') < ha* < handler il.
Best trotting 3 vear· old, Seldon Itoynton, itHe*· -tallion, 4 yi-ai » old ami upwards 0'liarlet
Bickford, $»; 2·l, I* W <;erri«li. ii. Il» ->t breeding mare, with stock, .ΙΙνιιι Me Keen. #1; 2d, Ira
Mnart. iJ: 3<l. Samuel l'hurler, |l. Be«t 3 \ears
ι nixed train at Vezio. The superintendent
old
coll. Scldon Boynton, t2 ; 2d, Caleb Osgood,
!
the
ooaductorof
»ye he verbally ordered
ί 1 ; 3d, Chas Kessenden, 30c. Best 2 years oli|
colt, iνit> MeKcen, <1; 2d,John ColBri, TV·: 3.1,
ι lie mixed train to wait lor height on
Ira Smart. 50c. It<--t mat· lied colt·». .1 I. Kimball
iVazio siding. The conductor denies
#2. Best 1 year old colt. M V Stanlev. ΙΛο. Be-t
lamilv horsë, Μ Π Hatch, #2; 2d. ·Ι W Barker il.
ii.y knowledge ol such order and drove
Best horse of all work, Unrdner Walker Î-. Be*t
The two
ι long on Ids regular time.
trotting mnrc or gelding, 1* W <>erri»h. (·*>, (lime
ι iaiuscuiue together at lull speed this
2.13; 2d. Wilson Webb, <3, (time 2:37); 3<i, W I!
ride of Basin Mills, smashing both
Hatch, $1.
Sweepstakes, by hordes wherever owned :
mgines to splinters, niakii.g kindling
t".Λ.ΐΛ
Best. Win C Down*, Banpor,—Blossom
\ood of seven or eight height eras and
2d. -Ι Β Woodbnry, Lewmton,- Bay Nell, -.'υ.·*!
The ;
noie or less smashing many more.
3d, l·' I'ug-ley, Cornish, White Stockings, 10.00
lassenger car* in iront took most of the
Winning time 2:42li, 2:M,2 "46.
■hoel;, and the lormer were not thrown
Committee—Barnes Walker, λ\ηι H A bbott,
great library
rom the track or the inmates injured.—
i James Edgt'imb.
1
Best hull, Calvin Harnden, #3; best
Class 2
Fhe engineers and firemen jumped alter c ul a thorough catalogue; of how little homestead, is the only male descendant
I» II McAllister. |2. Best pan matched
is
of
a
tile
a
s mice
daily papet of Samuel Batrou Locke now residing in 3yearling.
complete
J 1. Kimball. #2; 2d, Il l· Lord |
old
steer.·»,
eversmg their engines aud none were
years
Willi an index the
f »r lack of an index.
i ι ; be-t 2 years old, J 1. Kimball, #2 ; 2d, Wynian
leiiously injured.
others reside in Harnden.
several
Ue-t 2 years uld rtn r.s, M M >mart
! iiethel,
though
#1·
The escape from a frightful loss of life Ii le becomes at once an arsenal; without
#2; 2d, Ivory Wentworth, tl. Best herd, Ira
Index.
Oxford County.
A wrecking il it is an undivided heap of curosities.
< ras
.smart. $s. Best «teer calvee, Ira Smart, $2; beet
almost miractiious.
heifer calf, Ira Smart, il; best trained steer, by
ι rain was at once sent Iroin Bangor to
Augusta, Oct. 20.
Wellington 1' Chandler, $2.
—We observe that in Oxford county
loss
is
not
estiThe
the
track.
< lear
Committee—J U Swan, Ivory Wentworth, Chas 1
yet
J ulia Cash has been divorced from Moses
Kessenden.
|
ι uated but is quite heavy.
ol A. Shurtlcff
advertisement
—Bead
( 'ash—that matrimonial banking firm
I Class 3— Best town team, J W Barker. $lt>; 2d, I
» A Ο
G
1
I'ike, 112; best town team (8 years old, 1{
& Sou, South Paris.
Journal,

—Indian Summer weather.

jvn

Black. an< I
A contribution of $21 60 was tul.en up
the shores oi I'mbagug hke.for the Maine Missionary Society, and a
They reared a iaigo lamily, but Mrs vote of thanks for
hospitality tendered.
Ulack finally became insane, and died u
the Maino Insane Hospital.
[Γιοηι the Oxford Ittgitter.]
Cicnmntine married Or in Stone ol Dix
We*t Oxford Agricultural Society's Shoi>
several
ami
deceased
lield,
years ago.
uutl Fair.
Samuel liarrou Jr., married Lucetta
of
lijxton
of
John
IMgerly
daughtei
Tlic annual meeting of tlic W**«t Oxfoid
Clariissa married Jo»uh

lived

Chit les 11. married Susan Hill ot Sacc
possible that the laud of spirits is only
"
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Λ It old Hank Robbery,
Nashua, Oct. 20—Some time after dark
ast night, F. T. Sawyer, cashier of tho
iouhegau National bank, Millord, awoke
ο find his room occupied by six masked
uen.
They gagged him, put a ropo
ι wound his neck, shut up hi* «vile, lour
1 ;hi!dren anil a servant in ihe closet, iliag·
open
fed him to the bank and made him
the vault, which they robbed ol about
s|.).iH*> in currency and (rom $15,000 to
?20,000 in bonds, mostly tiovcrnmcnt*,
uWned bv Hubert H. Howison, and some
led liiru
Jljjer securities. This done,tothey
the bedpost
back to tho house, tied him
and lelt. The family forced open the
closet about lour o'clock and gave an
idarm, but no trace of them is yet discovered. The cashier thinks that at least
Tho loss
n dozen mon were nt the bank.
will not affect the bank's solvency.
Further developments show that tho
unoutil of tliu securities taken from iho
Millord hank must approach $100,000.—
Wm 15. Towne.J. Freeman, d. Wndle gi
& Co and S. Avcrill are heavy loseis,
Iiaving securities deposited lor sale keeping. A portion of the bonds are registered
uni not available.
Boston, Oct. 20.—The Millord bank
oh bol y has been placed iu the bauds ol
Chief of l'olice Savage ol Huston, and
letectives have been detailed t«i make a
I'lolessionals
thoiough investigation.
indoubtcdly planned tho robbery in ad
The cashier, Mr. Sawyer, hi.s
tance.
on g bcou in the habit of leaving the
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Huslmmliy, w hicli has attracted
nnicli atlculion in ilic west, duiing llie
past year, Is last making converts and
! organizing granges in New England,
was
Amoug the distinguished gentlemen j rim objects lor which this society
who made remark* on this occasiou were organized, as set forth in their national
J. L. Chamberlain. Président of Bowdoiu platform, viz: the elevation of the farmdo
College, Rev. l>r. Shailvr, and Κ·ν. Mr. iug classes, to pievcnt abuses, to
Gibbs, Kev. Mr Jones, and Kx Governor away with those alieady existing, and for
Washburne of rorllaud. Gov. Dingle) social intercourse—are very worthy, and
«»> appuiuted to give the Inaugural Ad- should receive hearty sympathy.
Our farms aru many of them situated
dress, and it would bo gratifying to
transfer it bodily as u>polled in the Press, iii sparsely inhabited sections ot tho conn
It was a thoughtful and j try. Xeighboi ■< sometimes are more than
to ur columns.
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—The Ox lord Not mal Institute, South
'atis, is flosriabiog under the instruction
ο I Mr F. T. Crommett. A weekjy lyceum
Evening of
· ι sustained by the school.
Next subject for do·
I

teeting. Tuesday.
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late civil war
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-—He v. Mi. Murr*y of Boston. lecturei >
at
Norway Monday nigl t, 26th insl
Don't fail to hear him.

BKTIIEL, Oct. £J, ISÎ4.
The house of Joaoph A.Yonig of (•reenwood,
with most of its coûtent· wa« consumed Kiiday
ιιΐχΐι! about 1ΐ o'clock. Tin· family barely escaped
—Mrs. Fuller will read in (he Couri ; in their ιιίκ·<( clot lies. They were awakened by
have perished
House, I'ari* Hill, next WedneseUj their dog or they would prcbablv
in the flame*. Mr. \ οιιηχ had ju.-t μα-chased the
evening. Go and hear her.
f.nui of Win. K. Kendall, and there wa» no ln»ur.
—lloniy Clews & Co the New Yotl anee. The neighbors in Greenwood and Bethel
h ive very liberally come to his help, and have
Bankers have made hii assignment ο
already put up a h>usc upon the old site and «ill
tlietr propcity lot the benefit ol creditors soon have it teady lor occupancy.
Mr. T. Κ L.iw wi licthel, has hi· clothe» pin
—Mrs. Horace Cumuiings ο I I'uri: (
factory in -ucce>elul operation. He tin us out
Hill shows u»a strawberry plant contain
ninety a minute. He exhibited a tine specimen at
ing ne ripe beny and two buds. which the tow η Kali He ha· machinery capable of man-
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and f uerons «apport.
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pubil life he wa* of utainte I ch rio
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fry*· burr.
Ο t coirespondent writes: K.T. Nutter

and F. Shirley aro having framed and will
viuii erect a large steam mill just below
the l\ A O. depot, at Fryebiirg village.
Frank Merrill has jnct eruccd a floe
house and will toon have it completed, on
j Tow le sit cet.
1>. C. Sautuleis. ftrm rly with I>. II.
Young of Norway, has ust oj ena 1 a taihuing establishment h.re. in Warren's
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1. To every sub^-Tib.
μινίιι;ί ·..! '·" in ailvau.-c.
We will give α highly -lealrahte Pirinlmn, a
«•hoiw <>l tin· -|.|. nili.| |«ifturv- nf Cok-'β Vi»yUM uf Lile.
2. To those not «le-lriii^ th·»
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Agricultural.
As our farmer^ are now harvesting their
potato erop, the following, regarding thi?
valuable root, may be of iuterest to them :
DO

ΟΓΓ?

POTATO*» BCN

··

"Are potatoes a profitable crop to grow
and do they run out, and exhaust the
land ?" are the questions of a farmer iu
Stark*. Me. According to his own exporience in the cultivation of this
indispensable esculent, potato growing is decidedly
profitable. He believes that they may be
grown in hi* locality for thirty cents a
bushel, taking one year with another.
The great mistake that many farmer»
make is in planting too much land, au i
using too little manure. They do not
treat the potato field as well as the corn
field. He believes that it *ill j ay a·» well
to manure the former as the latter, and
after the land is suitably enriched, it mu.-i
be well tended.
It will not pa ν t) rais*
potatoes and weeds in the same field. It
weeds must be grown on ;he farm at ail
let them hare a lot
by themselves, but
keep them out ot the potato field.
A well manur.-d and well cultivated
potato field is just the place for seeding
to
grass for j•ermanent aud profitable mowing. It is the height of folly to seed dow:. !

run out land to
gra»s expecting U
obtain paying crops, llis advice to hi:brother îarmer? i> to plant fewer acre» to
potatoes next year, but to manure thox
acre» better.—much better than is coui

pcor

monlj done,—and
while growing, and

|

j

ι

then teud the croj

see

that

no

weeds

j

an

allowed to interfere with the growth ο: I
the potatoes, or to exhaust the land of its

fertility,

then seed down to grass aud see
|
if it is not better than
by the old way of
half mauuring and balf
hoeing the land. ;
—yetc England. Farmer.
I
A series of experiments made by Prof,
j
Ville, in France, show that the disea;-es
that attack the potato are iu
part the |
result of a deficiency in the
supply ot
potash in the soil. For five years in succession the Profe<>sor planted
potatoes in j
the same soil without
any fertilizer; to j
Other plots of grouud he added fertilizers
that d:d not contaiu
potash. Iu all these
cases the fruit became disease>l in the
month ot May, while on plots where
jotash was supplied in sufficient
quautity.
tne plants were
healthy, and yielded an

exce.ieut

product.

A work written as Tate a9 170^
s;>eaks
of the potato thus
slightingly : '-The root
is very near the nature ot a Jerusalem
artichoke, although not so good and
wholesome, but it may prove good for
swine." And another
authority, in 177V,
refers to it as "of less note than horseradish scoruzooerf, beets and skirret."
A

curiosity

has

come

j

light

Joseph
buryport. A rutabaga was
with sprouts growing from it.
potato bin of Mr.

discovered
which, on
potato vine,

examination proved to be a
whose root clung no less than fifty
imaii potatoes, which tor their
support
had used up the inside of the
turnip.

on

The Etiyhsh Agricultural Labor
are two reasons

why

American?

should be interested iu the great uprising
ot
the English iigricultural laborer»
against the proprietors and fanner-tenants
of En^ >h land. One is th .t it is stimulating the emigration to this country of a
phvsically stalwart and tolerably skilful
class, who wiil aid in tilling up the fertile
Virginian expanse of the West, and will
supply to the agricultural labor market
material of an excellent quality. The
other is that the wretched condition under
which the English peasants exist, and have
existed from a remote period, as betrayed
by the facts which have been brought to
light by the uprising, afford a very striking
contrast to the condition of the same class
in the United States ; aud this contrast is
calculated to impart conteutment to the
laborers who iu this couutry find their
aituation to be one of comparative comfort
and opportunity.
It is rather less than two years since
the plain and unpolished Methodist revi-.

Joseph Arch, himself once a peasand, but riseu by his own sturdy effort, to
the indepencence of a modest proprietor
of his own homestead and farm, tired the
dull mind of the agricultural serf with
the sense of his injuries, the
conceptiou of
▼alist,

#3 7 J

Cm.

April 1, UN. Βτ Λ", <1..; ι'ΚΙΓ»,
S

"

*
14

chicki'lio.

l»srw< nioi;rr
I >« 1· ou hduJ.

from nil Taxes.
Dividend? not drawn, oomnenee at
interest without presenting book.

F. C. MERRILL.
If

S,

It will be

that the eggs averaged
two shillings j>er dozen, and the average
)earlv profit per fowl is $3.00. Thia
*h w» what a few hens with
good care will
do. eveu in small quarters and with no
sa.es

at

seen

ley which is used here is imported from
other countries, and the deuiund grows
with every year.
From Cauada, alone,
during the past four veare wehavednwn
a yeaily average ot'
nearly 4,500,000
bushels, while, owing to a short cro > there
last year, large imports were made from
Και ope. The New Vork Bulletin gives
ligures to prove that the cultivation of this
cereal is much more profitable than wheat
rui- Ui.'. and think» that the matter should
commend itself to the atteution of farmer?·.
The market is enlarging yearly, the
prospect bt'iug that Rngiand aloni will
have an aunually iucreasiug demant..

Organs
AM)

Don't lay

me on

Amid the

fragrant lienors,

Nor -where the Kin»· it· watered
The early summer showers.

by

in the kitchen range.
put
An·) open wide the damptr;

But

me

And theu my Tarerons remain s
Can up the chimney *cami»er.

—A

of Jackson. Tenn., has
alcohol, a bed bug which
a bed that General Jac tsou

gentleman

preserved in
was
caught in
slept in.
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Farm for Sale.
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Trust
The Iowa Loan
Des Moin.'s,
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Custom

THHKE

Coat

Makers !

IMMEDIATELY.
Soulh Pari», t>ct. 6, 1S74.

,

tf

S
_

OR

V J

PARIS.

4» 1

remarkable
The j»ub«erlb.T ha* fltte·! up the -«tore nest tJ
healiue tho
the AM'Ki« s llut si, south I'ari». aii I put in a
tick of every disease mail is heir to. Thejr ! new Mock of
are a jrentk· Purgative a., well as a Tonic,
I. GOODS)
H
reliev'ug Congestion or Inflammation of
ϋΚΟΙΓΚίΕ»,
ia
Bilious
Viscéral
the Liver ulJ
Orgues
A

THE! ASTRAL HAS NOW

j

Call

I

\I.:> Λ CO..
η: i! <»· ·ι A|Hn San FrancUoo. CaJii.Tr.l^
luid oor of
and I'harllon St*.. Ν. V.
sold by all Drug:;!»!* untl Ot ulrr·.
.1.

an

.\oi. rt «iid

prepare 1 to offer

>-V< IIOM \M V. OU -ni I
II >w Ithei m \ m.iv iMln

l" Μ
Iu4teiuil.ii.
Blrer. New i'ork, *verj
j :it » Ι' M

ι

QUAKER SITTERS

These celebrated Hitter* ore composed of choice Hoots, Herbs, and

Harks, anion*/ irhieh are tientian, Sarsaparilla, W ild ('hen ?/.
Dandelion, Juniper, and otlur
berries, and are so prepared as fit

BRILLIAN TINES.

voice

a?

advertised.

i P ILS BUR J*

•eptt

&

at

Mew Qcale
made.

our

BLOCK. LISBOX ST.,

! These Organ- and Piano» arc warrante i lor li
! y,«ar«. Price- extremely low for c.i.-li, or part
ca-h and balauce in mouthly or <|tiarterly payments.

JOHN

j
I

tf

!

ARTIST S MATERIALS

Oil and Water Color*, Canvas·», Itrushee, Dra\Tlg Material*, Wax Klowe Material*,

!

SOUTH PARIS, ΜΛΙΧΚ.
Second-hand instruments taken in exchange for

new.

##-ru.'tomeni who come from a distance, and
who purchase an In-truu.ent, will be entertained
tf

SOLDIERS
OF

ISIS,

1S14,

or their Widows, if married prior to 1850. by
! communicating with the subscriber, you will
to. hear of something to your advantage.

Uoatou·

Paris April 2A, 1*7*.

retain all their medicinal f/ualities.
'J'het/ inrariabt ι/ en re or

greatly relieve the followingcom-

Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Î"tlaints
iiver Complaint, Loss
AppeBilious
:

WM. K.KIMBALL.

of

Attacks,
tite, Headache,
Remittent am! Iiitermitteiit 1'eItlicnmavers, Affile,Cold Chills,
tism. Summer Complaints, Files,
Kidney Diseases, Female 1 >itli-

cnlties. Lassitude, Low Spirits,
General Debility, and, in fact,
everything caused by an impure
state of the Hlood or deranged
! condition of Stomach, TArer, or
[ Kidneys. The aged jind in the
Quaker Bitters <t gentle, soothing

:

I

stimulant, so desirable in their
declining gears. Xo one can remain long un well (unless afflicted
with an incurable disease) after
ta hi ng a few bottles of the Quaker
Ilittcrs.

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint λ Co.
At their Great Medical Depot,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

JOB

MARTIN,

South Pari*, April 7,1973.

Importer and dealer in

STATIONERY, .See,
>rder* by Mail or Exprès i>romi>tlv attended
I'i7 Tl«t.MO.\T elAKUT,

H.

! Free.

A- A- WALKER

octfl )ni

pianos j

have great p< iver and a line tinging tone, with all
m-derii improvement*, and are the be.-t Pianos

GARCELON,

l^ewiston, Me.

superb.

It. SIIOMXGEK'S

bleached at S, 9, 10c.

Buyer* ean feel assured of tlmling govdi

is

S,

10, 11 & 12 1-2 cts.; Un-

tore

m

<

ί

SALE

EVEKVWHEIiE.

Store Tenement 1 Stable
for Sale nt ti RAK(>4I\.
The building now occupied by the subscriber
store on the first floor and a tenement υη the
second, W'th a ρ ><>«1 «table ami half acre I t, w II
tw «old txcttdinglj/ chrai>. ae the subscriber i« antieipatiiiK removing t>> New V«jrk Alho il de ri red,
the stock of gsods entire nr In part, will l>e sold at
The jroods are fresh and
a reasonable discount.
desirable. Tbi- i> one of the oe-t openings that
can ho found in ;he County, for a Merchant
\ lar^re
Tailor ht well a- for 4>riit-ral Trade.
business aud a tlrst-claes cu;-tuni trade all established. For particular* addre-s
J. J PARTRIDGE.
as α

ol.'l-tf

Rumfgnl Centre, Maine.

Jirl; well
low .;·)
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OF GERM.tX ΜΑΜ ΓΛίΤΙ III·:,
Are the mo?t beautiful in -ty K- an l perfect in tone
The Conrartd ami Orcliestr.il stopover made.
air
Th
art tin· l»e»t ever placed in an> Oiv in
produced I»y an extra set of rceils, peculiarly
voiced, the efl'eet of which i- most charming ami
soul stirring. while the imitation o( the human

I
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J K. MAGNA \fent,
>ιΐι··«· ci» tin· « hnri',
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fii Wc-t meet. St» York
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STEAMERS.
The SHIM II

-ι

·.

U

nil *1 ITIUOlt

η

·.

Mtrnmer·,
.Tolm IlroolcM and t'oroxt City,
will,
anil)
(tartbtr
!
nolle·, 11 are Franklla W barfloi
It istnii, daily -iinday* eve; ted it Γ o'clock P.
M
K< titiuiti!?, leave India Wharf, Bouton, -ame
i da> at 5 1*. M·
Tl'a.-e steamers have been newly fitted up with
•team apparatus lor hcwtinf nolni im ititt
iooui», and now nfl'trd the in»-t convenient and
confortable means of transportation betwcti:
IS -.«ton an I Portland.
Pa-.-enper.- by this Ion? established line obtalu
every comfort and convenience, arrive in time to
take the earlier tr.'.in* ont of the eity. and avoid
the iueon venieuce of arriving late at ni£ht.

Freight Taken

Mark (rood*
Fare $1 .*i.

Jjuiie-11 M'-MilUn1
toxin <<l' M*»oii»uiiilirkkr<l ) "f
S.'llll'·
Same
liimi1

Sa iu<°
S* nie

at Low Rates.

P. S. Packet Co.
"tate Rooms may be
advance bv mail.
J. It. COVLI", Jr., (itll'l, .i|t>,
Portland, Sept. 7. 1*7·.
fare

Portland,

Ma-.in, m toher

Ik

itt

jr

-*τ4>* *

1

—

York.
P.mMige in State Room t.voo, meal· extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. ,'ohn and all part» of Maine.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to
the Steamer» as eaily as 4, P. M. oli davs tliev
Uave Portland. For further information apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.'
J F AMES, Λιί'ι Pier 38 E. It., New York.
Tickets and state room- can alto be obtained at

iî Extbancc Street.

Poitlund, October I, lèTt.
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thin the mod convenient and comfortable route to.
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Merchant Tailor,
Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters
preparation, made chiefly f: in the native herbs found on the lover range· of
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Cabbaye Salad.
Raw cabbage cjmpcses a part ο our
dinner every day, and I have Vi.ricus
methods of preparing it, but think the
following the be*t : îrhave a hard vhite
cabbage into small strip*; take the folks
of three well-beaten egg*, a cup and t. half
of good cider vinegar, two teaspooniuls of
white sugar, three tablespoonfuls of '.hick
creâm, one teaspoonful of mustard mixed
in a little boiling water ; salt aud pepper j
Mix all but the eggr to- i
to suit taste.
gether, and let it boil ; theu stir in the
the egg? rapidly ; turn the cabbage into
thn mixture, and stir well. I felwaya
make enough fur two days at once, and it
keeps perfectly, and is an excellent relish
to ail kinds of meat.—Am. Rural Ilwie

lute ol 11 ·_ I
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Plowing.

There is yet time before the ground
freezes to plow many acres. It j*a great
point to gain for early spring pUnting—
probably a gain of twelve to fourteen
days. Let us explain. Wet or dry, old
ground, or irrass >w >rd in particu ar, will
MM none of ite fertilizing effects η plowing now. by evajuration, it being soon
λ\ hon sprit.g time
checked bv frost.
come· the furrows have become mellow
and pulverized bv freezing and thawing—
then spread the manure for every c*op and
plough in four to five inches deep, presuming the first ploughing was at least eight
inehes deep.
This is the only true method in the
preparation of the soil. It give;, a soft
bed for the young plant's roots to nestle
in ; it gives earlier time for pi anting, a
proportionately earlier harvest, aui better
than all, perhaps two weeks insurance
against the ravages of early fi-ost. I
would simply plead—is it not an cbjeet to
plough all you can this autumn? Now.
my friends, I can't well stop wi.hout a
passing word of eulogy upon this pioneer
implement of the whole world's hus tandry,
the Plough.
First and foremost, irom
the ancieuts of antiquity, it comes to us
through all the age», then the rudt^t scrag
ot a clumsy piece of wooioii wa e—not
the plough of to-day, with its graceful
form aud compactness, doing the work of
a
perfect machine. It is our best friend,
and would be sti»l itore so if we wjuld
always plough our lands twice instead of
once.—Cor. Maine Fanner.
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The Demand for Barley*
While th's is the groat grain growing
country of the world, the balk of the bar-

from the
Moulton in New-
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AGKNT8 WANTED.
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postponed το
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fro ui nil Town and

MEDAL

Mr. Κ. P. Chapman of Franklin, Mass
WIIOLi nLE AM» UKT VII. KV
ha> kept an account with a small flock of
hms in his possession.
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! (Iinnu*h mj
m t
in.inn:. tnrt'l
ι ·ι ■■■in
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He commenced April 17. 1 *73, with with nriiinl'.u'iuriiu.I>\)· irtit·» h '«bin.:
All of mj
Itnvuiic *>l in
ran cure ont· |»ro|lt
Ut η Ί· ta or !· 1. Mill ! mblM lilt
eight hens and a cock, all Light Brahma* IlllllllMWItl
III·
llr«l nitil nothing
ui\
except one Buff Cochin hen. Fed during luil Ihr Hr«t. I t!| .it m. ! mi-· ·ιι Vt uS'roi'l
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Sold
$1.1'».
scraps
manure to a florist for S10.
(■CO. WditiN Λ ( ο·Ν
April 1. 1ϊ«ΐ4, had sold eight chickens,
and lost two heus by accident, and had
increased hi» -lock to fourteen. The account for the 11 moulhs aud
13 da}*
Pkhmin·; nudrridt'd «l ilirr t· |»nivh.\»o ai
stands thus :—
Organ or Piano. Miould mc an t know nil ibvat ttit
1»k.
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lmht In girli-h eyewell», or a- blue as »k;e«.

the blu»h with the forfeit

have been

year ago.
The subject ω a much hroadcr one,
moreover, than one of mere agricultural
tra les-unions, of *trike> and look-outs, of
the contliet of a certain kind of
capital and
its coi responding complement of labor. It
involves gieat questions and conditions
lying at the very basis of English society
and the English constitution.
It compre.
honds the momentous subject of the tenure
of land, the still substantial remains of
the old English feudalism, the power and
future of the hereditary aristocracy, and
thu< elements which are in the very centre
ot the structure of the monarchy.—liar,

per's

The cedar cake* with the ancient twM,
The cider cup that .he girls have ki-»od.
And I

scarcely

rarer

A* dark

in many

facte to the evidence of which Arch was !
the rudely eloquent witness ; and the
peasants have proved themselves capable :
of exercising a formidable |>ower whi^h I

Τ ko Saxon lamb· in their woolen tab·.
Are playiag school with the a. b. ah»:

And

even

parts of less feudal Scotlaud.has constantly
added new, pregnant and often startling
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1 To the Honorable Hoard* qf
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in tuiil fur the C<>«ntiis o/ Ojjord and .1 mlrotbeen duly appoint· d I'V the Hon. Jud^e of
an<l
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of
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j
I'robate for the County
ι,up in,
tru-l of Administrator >■( tft·· < -tutc of
\I^K, Hi.· nnderi-Uind. inhabitant* of 11 br.
?V wri trlrialiy, wiMrtfliUy rtpwwiitihiti
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who
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person*
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ily of Oxford. thence in η ·>ο·ιι1μμ·ιmediate payment und those
oily direction to Mniut line, tin nr.· in I In· nut.·
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f
JESSE It. IIOW'E.
Am Iroaooxjfin; wo Hi· ; (ore rcipie-t \otir Honor»
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THK subscriber hereby jrlve· public nolle·· that
vie μ ft id route ami make sunt location, if hi \ni.r
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ANOTHER CHANCE

§OI VII PA HIS

A Perfect Success.

and the courage of resistance.
An article appeared in Hamper's Monthly
iu April, 1*7·>, giving an aeeount of this
uian—his life, hi* adoption of the mission
to elavate and better the class in which
he was born and to which he considered
j
that he still belonged, and the beginning
of his crusade against the tyrannies of,
landed proprety. Since that article appeared the movement of combination, Maine
organization and resistance has gone on
with a momentum which Arch himself did
not probably foresee.
The exposure of
the miserable c odition of the peasants
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